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Ti1L sason of vt: snoîv is upon us, and theHighi School boys arc, wc find, just as
accurate at snow-ball throwing as thcy

'vere last ycar-which, is saying a good deal.
Snow-bailing is great funi (or the boys. McGilU
Mien, hioivever, wvouid prefer that the nuisance
bc stopped. To bc pelted fronm the rcar by
four or five fourtcn-year-old boys is cnoughi to
"trite" IIveti the best tcmpcrcd, and occasionially
a boy gcts a drubbing. IlTom"I docs bis bcst,
but can flot bc in ail parts of the avenue at the
sanie time. The boys shouid flot bc pe-rnlitted
tLi make a thorouglhftre of the grounds.

O Ui, that mud 1 At the tinie of writing the
streets arc ail muddy, and wet, and filthy,
but wvhat ivorries us more thax anything

else is thiat fiftecn-foot patch, of mud near the

Avenue Housc on McGiUl Coilege avenue. To
think of the liundrcds of McGilt men and
woincn who have wvaded throughi that quagmtire
in the past %veck or two, flot to mention ordinary
passers.by, who, we presumne, also object to nsud.
If oniy somte aldermnan liad to pass that way on
his ivay to busiiness, then thc Road Departnient
igh-lt provide the nccssiry thiree or four

pianks across duat obtioxious lane entrance.

\e7?)I NTER is alniost upon us, and Cliristinas
\,~examinations are loomning in the alarm-

ingly near future ; let us hope that the
fcverishi crarnîg for the corniug ordeal wili
flot lesse:! the intercst and assistance wvc give to
the Skating Cluib. The campus niakzes an ideal
rinkc, and dte rembcrship this year oughit to be
a large one; for the cost of rnaintaining such
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rinks as ours is ncccssarily hieavy. It is to bc
hopcd tlîat this ycar the distance bctwccni the
dressing roomis and the ice ilh be as short as
possible.

To the studcnts, wc wvould say "'joiin the
rink, and skate cvcry spare minute you havc ; if
you don't kIciov iou', ),ou iih aîcver have a
finer chance to learui; if you are a good skatcr,
you can kccp) up practicc and gain the health
and strcngthi which arc just as niccdful for a suc-
cessful colege carcer as the studying of ponder-
ous books. Morcover, the skating rink is tii

place to devclop Colhege spirit, aind nake ac-
<luailitance wvith other students.

E hope that the Conimittee of the '9 An-
nual is meeting with gencrous assistance
in disposing of the renîaining nunibers of

the finest possible souvcuir of College life. ]-vcry
student should own one.

ÏE Ehave rcason to believe that the question
of a ncw gyninasiuni %vorthy of a Uni-
versity ikec McGill is onc not yet dead

in Colihge pohitics.
In reccent ycars sonie effort lias been made

by those more dccpîy intercstcd to raise a fund
amongi the studenits which \vouhd be supple-
mentcd from tine to timie by the ne\v min
en.cringy the Iniversity. By this nîcans it 'vas
hioped that the fund wvould sivell to a sufficient
miagnitude to warrant the erection of a suitable

gynnasnniwithin a1 fcwv years. I-Ioiwever, ý"hile
the students licartily supported thi undertaking
rit the time, anci several liundred dollars wcrc
subscribcd, yet none of thcsc subscriptions Nvere
collccted ; no doubt, bccause no one felt hirnself'
justificd iii doingy so.

The presenit moment %vouId sceni most
opportune for again introduciing the subject in
-% practical way for the cwnsidcration and sup-
port of thc Unidcrgr.iduates. In the recent
footb;dl. match %vith 'Varsity at Toronto, ncws-
paper critics drcv attention to the fact that,
while the Collegye teamns wcre equ.îlIy matched
as to wceighit and spcd, the former team wvon
the ganie through superior physical condition
and training, acquired by thoroughi gytnniasiurn
practice.

Migrlit wc, therefore, suggest as the most
likely solution of the problcm, that each Faculty
at an carly date elect tvo Representatives who
shall formn a coninittee to collect inoncys for a
gynasiurn fuud, and k-eep the idea of a neiv
College gymnasiumn prominently before the
students. This Conimnittc hercafter might be
elected annually in the autu.nn of eachi year,
and wc féei ce-tain thiat, if the students showv by
suclh actioa and by the support whichi they
give iii the way of subscriptions to a Conimittee
thus appointed that they really ivant a
gymnasium, that one of our many benefactors
will conic to tlîcir assistance and substantially
aid themn in carrying out the project.

NOTICES.
Undergraduates' Literary Socity.-Next meceting, Friday,

NOV. 25th.
Debate: Resolved that the policy of the open door in China

is to Great I3ritain's advantage.

McGILL 'MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Debate:. Thiat a Provincial Medical Licensing Board is pre-
ferable to a Domninion one.

Affirmative:- J. E. Craig, W. S. Galbraith.
Negative : J. R. O'Brien, B.A., D. M. Lineham.

The usual meeting of the Psychological Socicty lias been
postponed until Wednesday evening, the 3oth. inst.
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oniriffuiiotie.
THE BICYCLE AND RIDING IT.

Of aIl vertebrate land animais, cxcept a fcw
which arc averse to travelling, manî is niost poorly
cndowed wvith natural mnis of locomotion,
albcit bis wvishes and ticcds iii that direction
are pecuiliar. I-is brain and hand hiad to hielp
his feeble legs, and bis first stcp outwvard
froni the wvoods wvas to catch the horse, to,
whichli e bias clung ever since, as if lie rcally
believcd the two animiaIs wcre once onie, suii-
dered by somte niischievous convulsion, lie
swims, rows, sails, steams and does not yet
abandon liopes of flying, nor bias lie entirely
ornitted to tie appendices directly to bis feet.
He slides on long runners in Norvay, lie
skates i al cold cliînates, and it is not long
since some would-be mercurial inventor pro-
duced an absurd thing called a pedo-motor,
aîmost identical %with the rollcr-skate, by which
tbe user wvas to skate aîong ordinary -round.
But his best achievement, in extending bis
natural locomotive facilities is by retaining the
vehicle and letting the horse go, bcconiing 1Iîinî-
self freight, engine and rudder, and now that
the machine by wvhiclî this is effccted, after
having been made common in Great Britain,
bas grown intc, use hiere, soine account of its
structure and capabilities will bc of interest.

jolin Keats, that sensitive unfortunate whorn
Byron hiad in mind in penning the couplet.

"Stratize that Uic1 soul, tiiot very ficry particle,
Sliotîld ]et itself bc siiiffed out by an article,"

hardly took, mucli note of athletic sports.
Yet Milnes' IlLifé and Letters of jolin Xeats "
contains a paragrapli of bis, about iSîS,
describing the new velocipede thus:

"Il is a -zhezel-carriage, fo ride cock-horse
«ipou, silting astride and pitsing it alou;g iil
the tocs, a rudder-whice in: M/e hud. 7hej' will
go se'en miles au hour. Al Jzandsoine gelding
wzil cosi eiglt guineas .howver, thiry wzili soo'z bc
checaper, midcss t/te armny ta/te Io fhiem."

This "cock,-horse," perhaps the saine that
Mother Goose directs us to, ride to, Banbury
Cross under the inadequate inducement tlîat
by so doing wve "lmay sec an old womnan ,ride
on a wvhite horse," wvas called tic IlDraisine."
It wvas siniply twvo whlecls tandem connected by
a yolk,, on wvhich sat thc rider astride, shoving
bimself along by bis feet upon the gr-%und.
After acquiring a little momentum, lie could lift
his feet and go uritil it was spent, and he could
slide swiftly dowvn buIs ; this wvas aIl the gain

attaincd, and yet the machine wvas a wondcîful
thing iii its day, nigli 70 years ago. Iri 1865
the velocipede appeared in France and about
1869 on this side of the Atlantic. To recail
the furor it created is uinnecessary, a volume
thien publishied saîd that "Ic h machines nowv in
"utse are so radicaily different from those of
"fifty years aigo, so perfect in propelling power,
"so easy to ride, so sivift of motion, so useful as a
"neans of conveyance tlîat it sems impossible
"for history to repeat itself witlî regard toithe
"present mania."

Yet history did do precisely the thing then
dcemcd impossible, and the machines into the
limbo of past inutilities. If nov the incredulous
reader, wvhose attention is challenged by tlîe
bicycle, askcs wvhat guarantee lie lias that this
machine is more than a temporary experi-
ment, let lii consider the force of these facts :
lu Engîand more than three hiundred different
styles of bicycles arc prcàdtced by makers
wlîo biave invested thousands of pounds in
imiclîiney, paying hundreds of pounds wveekly
to operatives. Tlhere arc over 25o clubs having
over 7,000 menîbers. In the United States
the machine lias wvon favor from Maine to
Oregon, and American bicycles are shipped
froîn Boston to M\exico. In Newv Zealand and,
Australia the machine is inaking its wvay, and,
as we know, its rapid development in Canada is
mnarvellous. The most skcptical must accept
thiese facts as conclusive in favor of the bicycle,
or cIsc conclude tlîat the tbousands wvho use it
are nîistalien or are banded solemnnly to de-
ceive the rest of mankind. Granting bat
essential différences exist between it andtlîe
old "«botie-shaker," the question is: Wliat are
they? Ench machine lias two wvbeek' of un-
equal size, tandem, connected by a yoke astride
wvlich the rider sits, as in the draisine, the front
wvlieel being turned by the feet and guided by a
T handie, but biere tbe resemblances end. The
old machine liad ordinary wooden carriagc
wlbeels with a flat iron tire, the reniaining parts
being niostly of wvrought iron; the bicycle lias
"spider" ivheels, spokes of steel wvire, a thick
round rubbcr tire, is entircly of metal, is mucli
ligliter, stiffer and yct more springy than the
old machine, and is much more accuratcly
built. Its front whecel averages about 15 inches
larger than the " bone-siakers," giving about
4 feet more distance for cadi revolution. These
différences bring the rider's seat just behind
the axle of the front wvhecI, instead of over the

S93
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front cdgc af the hack, %whccl, and prsctically
niakc a niev machine, the action af te legs
bcing ncarly vertical, almnost as iii walking,
instead af bcing a forward tlirust as in rowing.

The velocipede wvas found tt-elcss, becatie
this farward thlist wi's wvearisanic and danger-
ous ta hecalth. Tîte machine was aisa liard to
steer, because te feet puisled (ircctly agyaiust
the wlitel, tcuding ta thirot% it arouind, so that
it had ta be lield by cadli biand altcrnately
a1gatnst the feet; stecring, thierefore, required
constant holding of the hiands, îvhcrcas tic
bicycle miay bc ridden for a considerabie dis-
tance by an uuaccomplishced r[-'er wvith bis
arms folded or bis biauds lu bis p)ockct!s. But:
titis %vas nat the warst: trouble for the 01(1
machine, althougli readily movable ou any
very snîooth aud liard surface requircd an an),
roughishi or softishi onie, marc power than re-
sides lu the Ituman body, and licuce w~as
utterly uscless on ordinary roads. This fact
rcsulted froni two causes, nîainly fromi the
rider's too-far-back, position. Every aars-
mani knows by experience lion cuorulous-
ly ltarder it is to drag after hlmii a
mioderate laad floating lu the vatLer thita
ta carry a hecavier aile lui lus bat ; te
samne principle applicd ta the velocipede,
whicli carried mare titan one-haif the rider's
wveighyt an tue back, %vleel, tiîis back.drag being
iucrcased by the tbrust of tîte feet aud still
further iucrcased Mihen an attempt n'as made ta
asccnd an incéline. Tîte %veighlt %vas tus maiuly
belîind, wlîile tîte powver- wvas applied ta tue
front wlcel, sa that the rider, iii a praclical
sense, biad ta drag hinmself alonc behiud Itinself.
The other Itindrance was tîtat lie could derive
no lielp or propulsion froin luis auvui weighit,
Whereas, tîte bicycle rider is able ta convert,
paradoxically, luis %vcighit inta a goad part of
the poivcr lic needs far turning thcwheel under
hlim.

The differences in canstruction bctween the
abaudoucd sud the successful machine, there-
fore, arc ual nîcrely lu such details as affect
licgltness. Strcugtii, conîfart and bcauty, but
miake the latter practical anîd efficient wlicre the
former failed-an ordinary roads. he oId anc
miit be available on huIls and special tracks;
the modemn anc is lu thc tharougli and useful
se use a roadster.

IlOUR GERMAN L.E'TER."

Tîte différence bcîweeu Gernîsu sclîools sud
Eilglisli schtools is at leist as grcst as betîveen tue
language au tlue food af tce two, couintries, and it is
thterefare impossible lu a short letter ta give a full
description af a Germait scitool. All e ari hope ta

do is to pick, out a few of the dctails in which German
ideis differ frorn English.

'l'lic school Itours iu tc niorning are from 7 ta i i
iu the suinîîîîr, and froui S to 12 in the ivinter, .nud
fronîi 2 to 4 in the aftcruoon. As t0 the course of
wvork and subjects tituglit, 1 shail say nothing for,
firstly, it wouild prob.dbly not jnterest niv rcaders, and
in tlèe bt!Ç.UIîd pl.i. it Varles grezul> il) hoeercilî forîiîs
a% iii the different clisscr, of schools.

In thc middle of the iorniug therc is an intcival
of a quarter of in hîour, ivhicu ail the boys arc turiied
out of the classroomi t0 take a turn lu die olien air if
not raining. 'l'le first feîv mnuteîîs are occupied,
wjthi II Fruhistuck ", or lunch, which they brhîg %vith
thieni froin home, and wilîi cousists alnîost iu-
variatily ef black bread and butter and slices of the
inevitable 'l %hurof " or sasusa-c-" %V'urst " houlding
lu Gerrnany the position whichi bacon docs in the rural
mus of Englaud. 'l'lie snisîl boys liellp their diges-
nion by runîning about whilc the eider ones stroil
about in twvos sud thces lu a dignified nianner be-
fitting thcir years ; thcy have been kuowîî ta stroîl
over the hiedge luto their neighbours' gardens and ta
find sonie difficulty iu gettiug out, but titis is a forrn
of c\ercise not xeccagnised by thie scholul authorhies.
At the end of morning school eryoneCgocs straight
home ta the i: .30 dinuer, from which they retuirn
only at 2. Afte: 4 IheY again disperse, but iu the
suiuîcr they gp:e-.ally go off ta one or other of the
l)sthing places iu the river, where they amuse thern-
selvcs vcry inuchi as Englishi boys do iu their swiuî-
tiugnr baths. The river-and lu tîte towu I was
sl)eaking of there %vis a good boating river-is little
uised cxccpt for bathing purposes ; sud if you ask, a
fellov ta corne out and rov vith you, lie gencraly
linds lie lias a pressing engagement.

'l'lie behiaviauir of miasters is, in Euglisli eyes,
rstht:r ecceutrie at times. For instance, I have known
a nîsîcr sîretch bînself at full lcugîhi on te desk
bt-fore ihe class, and wcep copiously becitise the
Latin exercises of lus small boys hiad been badly
donc ; whereas, the uveeping lu England, if any,
is doue by thc other side ! Weduiesdays and
Saturdays arc, as %\ ith us, the regular half-holidays,
but thcre are often at limies what are kuaivu as
Illeat " holidays iu the afternoou îvhen tic ther-

miomleter goes up ta sa uiuch lu the shade ; and
once or twice lu tîte summer each forni goes aut au
ain expeditian îvith its forni-master for the day, or
even lasuing tliree days. 1'repatation takcs up ii
grester part of the cveuinig, sud the holidays arc
only about ia îvecks lu the yesrT, 4 of which formi the
longê holidays lu the sumnmer; the rest are divided, a1
fortniighit at a tinie. In Gerrnany there is a Iai' that
aIl should serve lu the armiy for threc years, but
those who pass a certain standard ln the school, vîz.,

iat the second form fromi the top, receive a certi-
ficate, by holding îvbich they have te right of scrving
only anc year. If anc lias ta serve three years, ane
does not hold any position ln saciety. Gymnasties
arc cauîpulsory for evervone tîvo hours in thiel ;ec
tic details wotild be difficult ta, expîini, but, roughly
speaking, they are taughît by the top fellows in te
schooil undcr the supervision of the form-master.
Out af schoal hours the bccr-hauses arc the great
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rcsort of the upper schooi, upon whom, howcever,
thcre ire sorte sliiht restrictions laid. 'l'us boys
below the first and lîiglie.;t class -ire ailowed to go
only to certain fixed places, wvhich arc choien, nmore-
ovcr, in the furtlîcst and therefore inost inconvenient
parts of the town. The fîrst ciass is niot so restricted,
but forni a Il Verin " or club, clita)siig gencrall saine
special house ai whidh tlîey tacet to play billiards
and skittles, ta sing, and gencrally make a Il goad
old noise," and drink nukmbLrless glaises of b.-cr, the
mdinmum for a situing beittg about 5 pints a hecad;
absent members, bcing soie %vho have left the
schiooi, send greeting, by postcards, and their hcatlhs
are drunk. ta an accaml)atnient of thumipings and

" hocks II (the Germian it urrah II).
But, it may be asked, %Vlihen are you coming to a

description of the scliool gantes and SJhUOI life ?"
The atîswcr to this is simple ; )-ou cannot describe

the non-eiistent. There are no national garnes of
any kind, though the smiall boys amuse themiselvcs
with what corresponds to English Il rotinders," etc.,
but among the eider boys gymnatics, ivalks to the
country beerhiouses, swiiaing, billiards and skittles
-ire the only fornis of exercise, if indced the tîvo latter
Cali be callcd exercise at ail). SoI too, as regards life
iii boarding.lîouses ; it catnnot be described, for titere
are no boarding sciîools, nt ieast in the town 1 amn
dcscribing, and ail the boys live at lioule, %valking or
canîing in by train cvery rnarning. There is another
forni of amusement in vogue at tie Universities, but
titis docs not c.xist in scîtools-the amusement of
dueliig, or cuîting each otliter': face about, but for a
description of titis pastime 1 iili only rtder your
readers 10 M'~ark Tvain's IlTramp Abroad, or any
other recognised auîiîority on German life and
cus toms. -ZYje D>-oghcd(eai.

tor'eoponbenceo
MONTREAL, Nov. i i th, i 89S.

To THE EDITORS,

It was %vith a great deal of interest Oint 1 read in
tie OUTI.OOK an article setting forth the advantages
and dieadvantagcs of the medal system as in vogue
at McGill. Ini niy nîind, and in the îainds of ntany
Graduates, there is no dotibt whatever as to the
advisability, as well as thie desirabiiity, of doing
away ivith the iedals at prescrit given in the varionis
Honour couises at 'McGiIi. That titis w'ould bc foi
the best intercsts of the College nmust be clear ta
atiyonc wvho examines the matter in an impartial
way. The awarding of a medal to one member of
a marc or less nuincrous Hunour class necessarily
creates an invidiotis conlparison betiveen the reci-
pient of tise riicdal and the unsucccssful candidates,
îvhiclî is genct-alIy tiot at ail cornmensurate wvith
their respective abilities. Then aiso the presence
of a taedal brings in an elemient of persotial rivalry
which should certainly flot exist to such an extent
in the Unsiversity. Tiiese seem ta me to be the
great disadvantages or the niedfal system. Thte
advantages of il, if there are any, are of a very
doubtful nature, and the ones referred to by tic
writer of tise article in the OUTLOaK can, 1 think, be
shown to be fictitious ones.

ir. There is no necessity svhatever of a prize being
given, or oifered, 10 Students pursuing a course of
special study for te B.A. degrec-to obtaiti that
degree should be sufficient incentive.

2. If a niedal lias ta be lield out, as a bribe, to
Students intending to specializc, in order ta, make
them do their best îvork, thien the nmen and %vomen
îvho have taken, and are taking, the Honour courses
at McGill munst be, iii great part, a race of medal
hunters.

3. The wvriter seems to me to be totaily mistaken
witiî regard ta the influentce the getting or not
gelling a niedal lias one's future career. 1 maintain,
and I si)eak from experience, that a graduate of
McGiil wvlo lias taken li:s or lier B.A. degre with
first rank lionours, wliier nsedallist or not, will
fiîîd lus degree recognized and iionoured in any of
the great Universities in Amnerica, Eîîgiand or on
thc continent.

Obtaining a medal is after ail but a passing matter,
aîîd it does not alter the current ot one's life mater-
ially citiier for hetter or worse. Tue disadvantages
of te iinedal system, as giv'en by the %vrIter, ail have
some truili iii tlîem, îiîaugh I do flot titink tht, to a
student of serious nsind, tise fact of flot obtaining
the imedal wotild turn lîim from a career lie had
looked fcrtvard to, nor does it een. to nie titat
strained relations need result frcmn competition for a
niedal betîveen rival candidates> tlîough such per-
sonai rivairy is not desirable. %Vith the svriter's
conclusions I cannot agree at ail. The disadvan-
tages of tîte tnedal systeni seems to îflC to far otit-
svcigit its so-called advantages.

If, therefore, tic medais at prescrnt given iii the
various courses at ' McGill can by any possibility bc
donc away ivitit, then let tlsem disappear, and let the
funds by which tiîey arc supported be devoted ta
somne more tuseful purposc-say, for instance, ta, in-
creasing lthe nunaber of reference books rclating to
the wvcrrk of the speciai departrnent in ivhich thcy

are gven. Titis question as to, the medais shouid
bc one of very lively interest to both graduates and
undcrgraduates, and espcciaiiy ta past and present
Honour students, and this can form nsy only excuse
for trcspassing on your columns at such iength.

GRADUATE.
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~.~Xe~OucdeE%' 4o1?umn.
()ITAWA, G RAI UAIS.

The limeraI servicec of Ille late IDr. il. Il. Vr igb
%vas îirobably Ille lar-cst and ance of Ille iosti mî>rcs.
sivC silce tlle deatit of the late sir J0oh: A. Mac.
donald. The sircets, for iiiiu', wurt: Sid with peo-
ple, p)oûr. ad ricli, .iid the corkrgt', nide lit oftmîs
ands of citizens ofthe capital and cewbeviere, wventied
itsway ta Christ Chutrcli Cartlmdr.îi, tîmence ta Bcecit-
wood Cçmctury. 'flic liyninis sunig a tie burial ser-
vice wcre Most alipropiriate .a1J collifort:ng.

Dr. F. G. Roddick, M. P., D)r. Armnstronîg, Dr. A.
E. Garaîmi, Dr. C. W. WVil-omi and miany others of
ïiIoltrcal were lîresencit.

The deccascd*s inuimait: r..l.itives icho accomu-
panieid tic renliains to, Il c:chwoud consiste - tif lus
agcrd fihtr, his brothecr li-Iowa;d, lus twvo : mming sons.
bcsidcs bis uncle, Sintor Vidai, of Sarnia. Crowds
of people .0ong ilie route of the funeral werc
seu iii tcare, -shoviiig in 'Iîfetinlic %vas hleld.

Tiîhembr n Execuiie u( lime oîtaia Valley
Graduamc's Scciçiy 'McGill Uiiivcrsimy, (ccl that
ilhcy havc Io!.t iii the -rson of IDr. %Vri-ghî, ul only
anc af its inos: proininent mnees anid supporters,
but also a friend and counsuilor. Fur tiw o years,
Dr. Wrightu presided ovcr tic Graduate's Socicty, anîd
well.

Willis Chipnum, ].LA. Sc-, '76, 'va. a candIcidtet fior
uIl position of ciîy ciginecr ai the Caili. Hiis
nai had bccn selcctcd and recomnientled oui of

soumle 1i1jI- alplicanîis by lime Bliard Of %V'urlk Of Ille
City ai Ottawa. At a mnecting tif Coumucil lasti night.
1Engtluticer Galt %as chioses% by a vote tif the al-dernien.

A. P. 1.aw, sr.itcmce, %;2. is awav iii Labrador
cxllriing.isd carrying geological surveys. 1le wiII
tue ahetal wintur, and is exl)cctcd 10 reîîîrn in the
fait tof'99. ow knoivs inarcabouut Labtr.idurain.I ils
reNources probab>' than any mman living. l li as
îî:lblisbied nîanly niarlant reports and nlaps tipazu
tuait hitîmerto litile known îuartiumi of Blritish North
Aumerica.

At the last niectinë of Uic Ex'cuttive o)f Ille Ottawva
Vallcy Graduies, Society of tic M.Icil University,
in unaninious resohtitioni was îîassed regrettimîg the
,,reat.taidl -ad iosi of De. I-i. 1'. Wrigbit, and a letter
;if condolcincev-as prcpared fur MNr7s. 1-1. P. WVright.

A McGilI Graduates' )inncr is to be bceld in
Ottawa this winier, 1 îrolabIs' i January. 1'Iere is
considerall taik about it alrcady,.tand ivili no doubut
lxu. a mgreat silcccse.

MicGIll is very jualiolar at Ille Capital.
SL'nietiiirtcîî or tourtcen candidates for entrance

int tic Faculty of Medicine of McGill are aîready ai
wt)rk lireuaring (ur mnatriculatian i ext june ait lie
Ottawai Collegiate lilstitute. 'flic University. under
tluc auspices of th-z Gradîîates' Society, holds exain-
mnatous at Ottawa cvcry ycar, and catndidates for
Aris, Applicd Science andl Medicine wiîa dcsire a
prictical eclucatinn liavc an opportmnity of muatuicu-
Iating wvithout having to go dawn ta Montreal.

ffocietiieg.
UNDERGRA1)U:TE ,ITI:RA RY SOC IETY.

lTe pos:poncd mcling of the atwèvc was hield Fui.
day cvenirag, Noivenilcr iS. Ili spite or tlhe rival
attraction af Ille Hockey Clubt meeting ini arltlcr
part of thc building, ilicre ias a very (airttiendaince.
As the President %ýisi t lk part in thc dchlni, '.\r.
C. C. Fecrguson, Arti 'oc, %vas clc:cd Io UIl chair.
As a cadin., Mr. W. M. Forb.-, A\lts 'on, gave a
scicction (rom 'Mark Twain. Mr. C. J. 'Macmiillan,
Axîts'oo, rend avery excellent and entcriaining palicr
on " Coliege whl:s, vii disjuîa>cd mnuch
sound, original thouglît. Thec debate was impan tic
followingi rcsolutinn

That ilicir purescrnt pnîicy of expansion is beci.
cial Io thé Unitcd sinies.

The epcakcrs ail did crcditably. Ille President,
M1r. L.. Robertson, Arts '99, opencd the debate,

while Mr. G. H1. Blaker, 1-tw 'oo. ina niaiden speech,
replied for the iiegative. Ticy werc faliowed by
Messrs. Eider, Arts 'oo, and Adamns, Arts Io:, for
tic affirmativ and Nciwson, Arts 'ao and MaI.cnaugh-
tQfl, Arts 'or, an the ncg.itivc.

A show of hand resmltcd in a verdict for tIme
affimatie. r. Ed. Rhic delivcrcd the t; ;tial cri-

ticisin, aiter whici tue meeting adjourný.J.
At this Meeting, time Programme Commitîc was

Instrucicd t0 submit naines ofl rep)resemtatives in thc
Intercollegimle dclbate at tlc e meeting. Arid as
tîxe two, speakers %vil] bc cimasen mhcni, a larv attend-
aInce is rcqucstcd ta dcide tbis Mnost important
lmaiter.

Next evening's dcbale will be as fnlinwvs
Rý'csalved ihai the pnlicy ai the apemn door iii

China ir ta Grcat ]Jnit2in's idv.int.tgc.
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MIONTRIEAl, VETERINARY MEDICAIL
ASSOCIATION.

The regular nieting of the Society %vis lield on
ThItlrsday, Novc.'mber 17, in Ille I.ibrary of the
Fa.ctult, (if Comrparative Medicine, Professcr Adami
occup)yilig- the chair. Tterc wvere jîresent alio Dean1
Me1.cEachrail, 1rofesçur lakr, Dr. su-dzii, and a full
attendance of iimmbrs. C

Afier roil cal and the readitîg )f inintîtes for the
previous meeting, tllc I;rogranhiiiie fur the evcning
wvas procccded ivitiî.

Dr. Sugildcti rend a case report on Il Intcstinal
Obstruction " iii a do-, wlîich lie liad hand undcr lus
care, the alnial miaking a rapidiy and sticccssful

.Mr. Gcllatly folloiwed %vit a nurýst ini:crusting anîd
valuable pipîer on Il Nlilk and meat of luberculous
autinals as a mienace 10 public hetaltdi."

Ile de.ilt fülly witiî the mieins hy wvhiciî tubercu-
losis cati be coinniuicaîcd front .iniiis to ai
by discased fouds. 'Mr. Gullatly cited instances from
obscrvat;ons rccorded lîy varions autitors, ivio Iîid
provod tîtat the gern1 of tubcrculosis existed iii milk.
It was also shrivii to have iived in butter for a period
of 12o days, and i cliecse <or w: luinég as 3j days,
a Berlin ba.ctcriolog-isî 11.1d. 'Mr. Grlisîly saud, becon
sticccsttl in inoculating a seris af 250o gtillica-j1g5
from butter purclhasted at randoni in UIl mir-et place.

P.iholigi:shave founid thant at lc.ist onc-fitth of tlîc
consumpuivc discas%.s i)revaIciit arn'ng childreîi cati
bc traccd ta tlîu. infuction of xnilk.

As to the danger fronit catir:g nient of tuberculous
anm is, is nui proved ili;i UIc diýcnse could bc

rcadily couîîractcd front sticli a source, but numrerous
cxporissicnts lind bten sticcesýzful in inoculating variotis
animais ivith the disense from thc juico presscd out
of underdone steak. lent iniffhî destroy the vitality
of the baccili if carricd ttp to a certain point, but ini
lîoî inany insiances was i flot the case that one
preferrcd lus mocat tunderdone.

At the close of the palier, tic Presidcnt comiphi-
n-.nted lthe ossiyist on the nianner in whiclî lus
palier had becn prepatrcd and delivcrccd.

Dr. Adamii stated thazt it was net ncrcsanr3 to have
losions ofithic udder in ordcr bo find thîc tubercle
bacilli. fly experimients conducteid by himself in the
case of sevcn out of ton cows, hoe fêound the înilk
virulent wiîlîuut any icsion of th udder whatever,
and on inoculation liecassly reîtroduccdl the discase.

Deir. McEachran snid luis attention had been
cailled to this discise iii i 367, wliea lie itmd ilht it
exisîcd anong cattle on frtis in the tiflborhood
ofM\ontrcn'. At thiat limie i:c read a upalier an tu-
berctiosisbcforc the Medical Socicty, but vcry fcwv
at that limec rccoognizcd thc discnse as commnunie-
able froun catie to mnan; but a fcwv years ago lio
again rcad a piper an tic sanie subjcct ; by this
time the truc nature cr tItis disense %vas bocter tinder-
sîaod, and it -.vs Iookcd tpnn as a dangcrous disease,
and commtunicablc froin aninais to mari.

Mr. Groves was alipoi-itcd essayist for our utext
meeting, and Mr. Ilaninîond will report a. case.

Tht busincss of tlle evcning being ove r, an ad-
jourailnt took place.

THE %PPLIED SCIENCE SOCIETY.

A meeting of îtnusual interest ias lîeid in the Ap-
plIicd Meclîa,îiics Class rom on 'Monday, November
21.

Mr- J. MN. Mcariî, cGill Science graduate
of '87, read a paper on Il Founldatioiis," witlî special
refecciic tu the Br(idge across te Richelieu River
at Sorel.

'l'lie P1resident inisi îrodttcing the iecturcr referred
il) te vasî, amouint of experience thtat lie lînî acquired
auîd luis abiiity to dcal wviti the subject in a uîîasterly
iviy. 'l'le close attention paid ta lie speaker slîowed
thaï,î the nienibers rcalized iliat lie ivas a practical
nd originual crngircer of v.îrie' expericuice. flie pa.
îýr %vis b.1lowed ()y a discussion. in order t0 de-
rive the full benefit oi ilese paliers, it ivould be weil
if the inenibers iwould conie prepared witît questions
bearing onl the subjecî.

IVC 1101) to licar front M r. McCarthy ai a future
date oui the subject of Il M'atr Power Develcpunent,
of tîte Jacques Cartier river nearQuebec: city-wuich
lic is at present investigating.

.ex Mond3v «%e arc to have a paper n"ho
Systenî in Eilgine Niufacture." Titis palier, ilîich
wviIl bc the second givon by a student, ivill bie read by
W. B. 'McLean, Science '99.

-F Ac.A'r. Sci.

HISTORICAL CLUBI.

"lie re-ular meeting of the above club %vas lîeld
Thîursday eventng ta the McGill Y. hl. C. A. The
stibject tinder consideration was Il'te R-ise of the
Grcat Famnilies af Europe." Papers ivere rcad on
îlw fu!lowinig

I1ie Hotise of intpsburg,," 'Mr. E. C. WVoodiey.
"lThe I-buse of HIohenzollern," M. E. G. Place,

11.2%.
IThe I-bouse of Savoy," Mr. F. S. Patchi.

Ant interested discussion folhiwed, hinging on
saune points raised by the papers.

Tuec meeting ivas well aîtonded, aur new menîbers
turning aut in full force. It isencouraging to all
couîcerned to sec the eagcrness tîtus shiwa, and ive:
feel tîtat in s0 arouS5mn ititerst in historical matters,
the club justities ils existence as a University Society.
It secks to show that history is more than a mrncr
catalogue of facts, and ta givo risc to that carnest
spirit af enquiry and rosearcli sa nccssary ta the
truc sîuudent or te lî'umian race. Tiis aim, ivo feel,
is being reaiizcd evcn beyond expcîation. WVc
liarti'y welconîc aur tîcwv men, auîd trust thcy may
loti- renin wit!i us as îcliolw.dcva:ees in Ciio's
service.

D)ELTA SGA

On Tiîursday ai last week te Delta Sigsna Society
ncid ils ustual Fartnighly \I ccting. Unrortunately
ic dol atc proposcd for the day liad ta bc postponed,

yet Uxose %viw ni.y ]lave fêlt, any keen disappoint-
menct fouîîd, in.NMiss Doys essay on Alpihonse Daudot
a consolation mucli better than tue anticipated
plonsurcof Ill Uicbate. The thanks; of Ille Society
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-ire dite to iss Dey for so trobiy steliping mb itte
breachi.

Dlirdet, as tire essiyist expliiited. is tire irest repire-
senirttive of modern Freirci fiction. Ile is a citild
(of thre strmry Southi, a %viitcr of susceptible anrd artistic
tcmpilemrteîrr, %viâe -siorics are iargedy reproiductionrs
of iris owtr inrc3,ioirs anrd cxpecriciice. lis bust
wok, Irle i>ouk ih.rt wviiI live, is a1 cuiiecr.ror of Jiort
stories under tire iite of -Le P'etit Nlotilin." l le is
a min wio liras livcd i Irle ftrlc.-t sense, ai; it is
because lie liras gonc so deepily itw iife tirat Ie caîr
mourch ht so ligirîiy.

Miss Dey closcd by giving a translationt of a short
hîrnroicrou, siîory wvrittcrr for a yoîrnrg friend to t4iow
tirai a iiterary life is bot dangerous and, froin a
bbsire.s siandpoiîrr, unprofitabie.

Atter tire essay, tire Ilresidetit attnotrrrced tire sub-
,ject of tire imrprotmprtu deb.ate-resoivcd irat football
is clcvating.

Miss Carr, B.A. arnd 'Mis% Hziniari u,, heid tihe
affirmative, and 'Miss fiennet and M>%iss Potter sjroke
on tire negative.

floti sides brougit forward most cotrvilncing. irer-
nients, but the speakers on tire aflirinative, by tireir
truiy Slkkesptearian play on %vor wvont Irle vot of
tihe tneetiîrg.

MNcGI1.1 NIEI)ICAL SOCIETY.

Tire lrsntai Fortrriginittecriîtg oftire aiome Society
takes place on Friday cvening, tire 2a;Ih in>t. andlire-
Mises 10 bc one of great intecrest. Ticre vçnisirg's
programme iMi coîtsîit it ire Ijeimt-

Rcsolved . Ila a P'rovinicial Medicai J.icensing
Bloard is jrrefcrable to a Domrinrion onle."

Speakers on Ille affirmtaive, J. E. Criig, %V. S.
Galbraith.

Speakers orr tire tregative. J. R. O'Blrienr, B.A.,
1). . Linciarrr.
Doctors Laflccr, Garrow and Hîlteiiston liravc very

kindiy consentcà to net as jrdges (of tire debatc.
Front tire imtportanice of the sulbjcct urîder discussionr
and tire dirct barirg ii liras tu tire furtre of cvery
irredici etudent in 'M\c(;iii, it is burt lraturai to infer
iri tlirr ivili be an issnusuaily large attendance on
titis occaNioir. T'ie -urbject being or.e of getîcrai
intcrcsr, tire (exectrtivc ii ire p'cased to w.iconte
studcirus froin other facuities triton titis occasion.

The mcetrng 'viii Ibe Ired iu tire 'Mdical Buildin1g
at S.15 1). n.

Prcidezt.

S KATINýG.

'l'ie Annual Getîcrai 'Meeting of tire Skating Club
wiricli was licid nutloirg :rgo, lirard the reports of a
ver>' successfuil season, linarrcially anrd otlrerwise.
Miltirouil iast wilrtvr Ilad in e'CNC pîiurn.-tily lieavy
srrowvfill, yet tire Comîitîice %were enaided to ktep
îwo large t iuiks going, bli of %wlricli %vere iii constant
use, Ille one for bkatisig, thie o*.irer for hockey. Laqt
ycit's ConinV-&te hand more frrnds; at their disposai,
and con-,eqttciiily wvere cii.abltd to in prove intrch on
Ille previotis vear's rink. This year, cven greater
support, arrd cor.seqrtently grenier iniprovcnrcuit, arc
iaoked for.

At this meceting a couwwiliîe was clecied, vwhiehi
sulrsecjîrenty chose tire fuilowing officers

Freid~zt.F.S. Paîch, %rts '99.
l'ice-Presideii.-F. C. Jlaszard, Nled. 'co.
S«crelzj.-.A. L C. Gilday, B3.A., Mcd. 'co.
Trnisitrer.-R. N. Ilicksrn, Arts 'or.
commitfte.-A rts : MN,srs. 1'aichi, M;ýcKinnon,

and Hiickson; L.aw: Messrs. Blaker anrd Mcagher;
Mcd. : ?Messrs. Gilday, lHa5zard and MacLaren;
Science: Messrs. il.ck, Nlc.Nlster and Yuilc;
Vet. Science:- Messrs. Hunrphries and Smith.

IIOCKEY.

The Animal Generai Meeting of the Ilockey Club
wais field in tire Arts Building, 'Ériday cvening, Nov.
r$îh. In tlec absence of iast ycar's oficers, Mr.
X'uile was eicîed to the chair. The reports of the
retiring secretary and trensurer trcre fairly satisfictory,
Ille latter bcim)g cslpeciaiily so, thlere bcing a good
balanrce.

'lie ciection of officers resti'ed as fuiiuwvs
litn. rtdd.->oLS. Il. Capper.

J>rsi.;t.Cor.Cartivrigêit;, Nled. 'oo.
1 ic.-Pre i-lcn.-C. K. Russel, B. A., 'Mcd. 'o i.

Srrrrrrr-reasucr l. H.joncs, 'Mcd. 'oi.
(2~'mzIt.-Aris: \'cssr.c. Grier, 'oo, anîd Ctine-

mnail, 'oz ; Med. : Messrs. Bdè.iirgcr, 'ci, and WV. E.
Pa.ittrson, 'oi ; Science : NIcssrs. Yurile, '99, anrd

Momtgnrey,'00; I.aw: \Ic.srs. IL-ibv 'oc> andi
Archribid, 'co ; Vot. Sc. : esrs lumphries '.)9
and Smith, 'qq.

Cciplai %-Rupert HIid, S:i. '00.
TIre meeting cxpressed a decided prçfcrcnicc ta

having, McGili rceprcsentcd in trn lnuercolicgiatie
L.eague than in tire Qucbcc League, as an intcrnic-
diaic twarr. Tihe coiirrtcc %vas instrutcd to tia
action witlh tirat cend i vicw. It 15 t0 ibe lopcd tira
lte success of tie hitîercoiiegiaîte F-*ollbaIi I.eaggoc
ivili soon bc cqualcd b)y tirai oU a Ilockecy Lcagc
clrirracin.g as nlany Carra.-dianlkg as practi.
cable.
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A R'IS.

FOUR111 YEAR.

'f'lie class officers recentl>' lad ilicir phiotos takct
at Notinan's for tilt '00 Aniîual. It is an, iliqUrs-
tionable fact that the beaut>' of the production ivill
be enlîaticcd and te sale ineced b' te addition
thîreto of thIs pretentious -- oup).

An appecal lias tecenmly beeti made Io the Class of
'99,10o bu>' second copies of tuie Annual, anîd îlîereby
wipe out thec deficit wvlicli still exisms from the co.si
or publication.

%Iîile we realizethe necessity ofrclearng tlîis away,
wc cannot hielp but think it possible iliai there nay
be members of tue Class in sonie of tie Faculties
ivlo have nom ycî lîonorcd thenîselves by purcliasng
a first copy. Ve do not know v who is to blame for the
dcficicncy, but there is no doubt, ilat tic fault in
great measure lies wtîl studcîîts iwliose dut>' it is 10
purcliase copies, but wlîo have iiot donc so.

TIJIRD VEAR.

Oiving to the fact that our almost daily class meet-
ings come offant i o'cloc k, it lias conic Io be a question
of losing the Class meeting or your dir.ner. Here is
one vote for dinner.

Roivell lias been elcîed hockey caiptain. %We ex-
pcCI 10 sec bis tcamn do good ivork tlîis winmer.

Geo. Crier was clected to represent our \'ear ai
the Science 'oo dinner on Friday. Ile did îlot ap)-
pear around tlie library on Saturday, but no douzit
lie lîad a good excuse.

SECOND YEAR.

At a recent ]3otaîiy demonstration, on Saturda>'
niorning, about five minutes afrer the lecture liad bc-
gun, our Professor ivenh ont of tue room, in order, as
he said, to bring in soie specimesis or cvcrgrccns.
These appeared in tit shape of five or six bclated
members of the class, wlio rotted in merrily wih the
Professor as lie rc-cîitercd thc roorn wiiuli an anîuscd
smile on bis face.

XI %vas only by a trernendous effort ihiat the French
Professor kcpt froni faiuiîing the othcr day, when lic
could not find a single man wlîo wvas iiot able to ne-
cite the poern for %lie day. Ilow it liappcned], wec
fail 10 comprclîcnd, as the puz7le is usually 10 flnd a
man tvho can recite.

FIRST VEAR.

The Sophies surrcptitiously kidnapped two of our
mnen reccntly, and b>' stress of numbers took them inma
a Second Ycar lecture. The object wvas ta givc tonc
tothicclass of 1901. Witli our accustomed niodesty,
we refrain froni smatingwho, tle two %vere.

lt7s peculiar what variety tiiere is in lauglîs. WV,
met a strange specimecn on Friday, wlicn that august
body, thc Class Executive, was being pioograplied

'l'lie picture mnai had us ai posed, told us to look,
natural, and turrcd on the tap), wherceupon, Ogilvie
adoptcd a cast iron, acrimionious Icer, Whlyte grîinced
iii his neck, Macdonald lookced like that smiling man
in 'Mr. Catcr's lecmure iror, and jack personawcd the
dying gladiator. TVue physical iiîîcnsity %vas about
25 lbs. to thc square inch. AUl the air a solcmn still-
ness held. MacDlougal ivas rnesinerized ilhereby. He
kicked upl loîli feet, and carncstly and vechementl>'
snorted -

1sztchugll-kî-s.s.s.s.oop!
TIhat grouJ) wasn't a markced succcss. but some or

tlîe others wcrc ail right, and the .4nnu2Il iili bc
graccd by'at least one buncli of Adonises.

MNr. Shallow, LL.D., the class )îistotin, is bus>'
copling a biography of Fra Diavolo, Jesse Jameb
D emsy.

SCIENCE.
FOURI YEAR.

Ail aboard for Pecrboro'!
l'le clcîricals arc going to, Peterboroi to inspcct

tilt plant of the Electrical Company ilicie. At first
ilhere were fond liopes of frec passes over the C. P. R.,
but some pull failcd 10 %vork, and rares nmust be paid.
'l'le compan>' lias ver>' kindly offercd to put UI) the
nicals fur ail who go, thus reducing the cost of the
trip to, students.

The nîembcrs of the Fourth Year have becîi prc-
sentez] iitb copies of the îuicturc of the Class Aîhlcîic
Téarn, iwhiclh zlpearcd in the '99 Annual. Thli
donor %vas Mr. W. IV. Cçolpitts, 10, wlîom the Year
tenders its thanks for a pretty souvenir of College
Iifé.

Prof.-'« Tue uncut portion or îlîis book is for
hionor students only ; sîtaîl 1 cut your book, fl.w-nFI

Our friend, N. MIN. C., is attending confirmnation
classes prcparatory to becoming a member of thc
Clîurch of England.

Prof. (in dcsigning>--" One should bc as ccono-
mical as possible in ilic use oî brass. Whcn design-
in- brass b)uslieç, likeni yoursclf Io a landlady serving
1JJ steak.

TII YF.AR.

The Dinner given last Friday at the Hotel Carslake
liy the members of 'iinetecn Hundred %vas iii cvery
sense a succcss, and Mýcssrs. Hanmilton, Cowans and
flycrs, the Committcc men, arc 10, be congratulated
upon the excellent arrangements they made. Noth-
ing was forgotten thati ould contribute to the com-
piete cnjoyrncnt of the altair ; even the most shy and
backivard men of the Ycar îverc miade to feel per-
fectl>' ai bomne, and ail the diners gave vent to tlieir
satisfaction in various characteristic xvays as the
evening worc on. About forty persons sat down to,
the table, which wvas decorated in a manncr tliat re-
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lcted crcdit tipan mine hast, Carslake, and, as the
men troopcd int the banquet ta the tune cf tic
Wedding Marcli, rnany wcre the favaurable coniments
ta be licard.

Tlhe toast list %vas long and varied, bcing openied
by MNr. Robertson, the Pr&sident, wlio, iii a few
approprnte words proposed -1the Qutceni;" thereiîpon
Mr. E. V. Moore sang iii a very good v'oicc, IlSol-
diers ai tic Qucesi." Nlessrs. Oshourîîe. I oîîaidson
and JJycrs also contributed sangs betivcn the toasts,
but tic latcr's sang containing !ocal allusions and
canîposed by Messrs. Cary anîd Hamilton (in alpha-
betical aider> was the lut af the evening, ami reccivcd
an encore that spcedily brauglît Arduie ta bis feet
once more.

Mr. James Hiamilton andl Mr. Ogilvie responded
on beliahi ai the farmer mrembers, the former liaving
cDme frani Peterboro' purî>asciy ta attenid the dinner
and 'vas warmnly welcomed back by ail bis aId iriends.

"'e ail hecard with regret af Mr. Ogilvic's intention
ai lcaving uiç, and I>uîuncl's familiar figure wvill bc
mucli missed by ail tic men, especially in football
circles, wluere lus plucky play' contributed in no
sniall degrcc ta thie success af the teauîî an different:
occasions. he toasts brouglut out the fact ai tbe
large anuoinit ai latentî e:oqueiicc that existcd in aur
Year, and wiîich required but the appartunity afford-
cd b>' an after dinner speech ta b irst iîta %wards.

Medicire, Arts and Law wcerc well rep)resented b>'
.Nessrs. Jardine, Grier aîîd Mackay, while the
Fouriii, Second an-I First Vearb' Science liad men
who wverc ail riglit, aîid did ilicir duty rnanfuily in
tic persans af Messrs. McLeod, Askwitli anid Beck.

As tlie mnum is cxtrenucly scientificand nia>' prove
of interest to Science !,tiidents for the bencfut'ai out-
siders we publisli it:-

SCIENTIFIO IMENU
RLIMICAL SOUPS

Cliickeni Brotît it la Frcslimaui
SVNTIIETICA!. CONsO.MME

Hors des Lectures
-VCelery (Olives)'

MtNok vîsIt
Haddock i la Glace Bay' Dag Fisli (Zoological Lab.)

St. Andrewv's llatataes
ENTREFS 'MATIIEMATICAL

Integral Cutîcits of Lamnb
Différentiais ai Becd, Sauce aux Indices

CLASS ROAbSTS,.

Coefficienuts ai Nfutton, Ampère Sauce
Vensian it la 1900

Lobstcr Saiad, pour les "IBlue Nases"
DoTANICAL SPECIMENS

Phaneragam 1>tatîas M.Ndes Pais
Slicared Asparagus lanie Sauce

OUR JUST D'ESSERT

Descriptive " Pudding Lcman II
Char'oitc Russe on the Level

Protoplasmie Jclly
Fruits (of Our Labours)

Cry CO(F-E)3 11>O0

FIRST YEAR.

At a well atteîîded mieeting ai the First Year
students. lield last Thursday, the vacancies ai the
class staff were iilled, rcsulting in the electian ai the
follawing afficers :

Caplain i!f lia ckq 7eam ......... MIr. 1-1. Vuile
1eep?-scnfafize Io IJickey Lau..r.H. TIren-

liolme
Mr. A. E. Bek %vas cluosen representative ta the

dinuier given by Scienice, i1900, and let us hope lie
did justice o the meal.

%Vliy can't the miinutes ai previaus meetings be
read at aur class meetings ?

%%-"e arc glaryiug in the l)ossessioui ai an assistant
eceturer in the petsouî ai-- (later on.)

In a recetit examitiation ai projections ;previous
recordi were brokeni, fit>' students abtining full
marks.

MEM)CINE.

T111111 VEAR.

NIr. Ja rdine, wvlo representctd our cl -ss at the Sci-
ence Juniur's dinner, reports ati excellent trne as
far as lie can rernember.

%Vc cangratulate Mr. Cartivriglit on luis appoint-
mînt ta tic presidency ai the Hockey Club.

It is surlirisiig tliat sa few ai aur Juiniors are ai.
loti.ing beards ta grawv. Naw, iellows, if yotu want ta
have a good, respectable aile by the lime %ve gradu-
aite, nuvi is the lime ta commence.

COMP>ARATIVE MEDICINL.

Praiessor Baker has kindly provided us with a
sîibject for experimcntal ivork. Those members wlîa
are anxiaus ta gel out a new toxin for any specifie
disease, sucli as is caused b>' the bald-lueadcd microbe
have ample facilities at hand in %vhicli ta carry out
tiîcir work.

fly the great intcrest shovin by several proies-
sional gentlemnan at out Veteriîîary M[edical Asso-
ciatiaon mieetings, we are assured that the papers read
are fully up ta the standard af former ycars.

Our Dean lias rcccived suffcicnt auîd satibf.ictory
assurance tlîat I lîc's ail riglit'"

Tvo memibers ai the Second and Third Ycar liad
better leave tiîcir v'isiting ai friends until the Christ-
nias vacation, as lime wvill be more at their disposai
ilien.

At a recent gathering ai tlîe Students, it was de-
cided among us tuait we siould, have nicknames. The
follawing is an incamplete list o asame ai them. The
Prodigal Son, the Infant Terrible, Cupid, Allan
Quartermain, Danalda S-, Snake Charmer and
Scnator S-.
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llt%%W.

It scenus to be thc prcvaihiiug impression amongst
some o! tic more juvenile members ofitie First Vear
that the nianly art of seh!.de!ence is includcd in the
curriculum. hI is a common, sighit now to sec two
of our inembers Icaving tic office in wvhii the>' are
eml)'.oyed, a!ter tidying tip, and wcending thieir %Vay
towards tie M.A.A.A. Gymnasium. WVould t flot be
a good plan for some o! the offices to erect gymn-
nasiums o! ticir own, and in thîis %Yay save much of
Uhe valuible lime of such students.

According to one of our professors, thc nursery
has been moved downstairs, and Uhc Second and
'rbird Years are even situier tlian the First.

WVilI the gentlemnan ivho thinks that a certain bat
miglit wander away if not proper>' tied to thc peg
kindi>' communicate withi A. M.

At a meeting of the students bi.ld on November
,6, Messrs. Carter, Archibald and blac.N-aster %were
clcîed a Conirmitec to take steps towards the
formation o! a Moot Court.

DONALDA NOTES.

F.URTI X7EAR

There onst %vas two cals in Kilkenny
And aich tbougbî there wvas one cat t00 nuany.
So they quarrelled and fit
And the>' gaughed and they bit,
Till, excepting tlieir nails
And the tip of their tails,
Instead o! tuvo cats thuere iwarnt an>'.

The German word krr life insurance conipany is
lebensversiclierungsgcsellschaft. It lias the great
advantage iluat uvbile the agent is pronouncing it tbe
victim is fairi>' warned, and bias an opportunity to
climb over the fence and hide under the barn.

Our learned Latin Professor wvas waylaid on bis
way to tie lecture room, and one of our nuembers
clutching an Annual in one hiand and holding on to
bier skirt with the otli.r in order flot to lose lier
courage, asked hirn if lie wouldn't like to bc tie

hiappy possessor of a '99 Annual. Afier mucli
examination, and a few hurns and haws, lie filled our
hiearts wvith gladness by asking Il WcIl, whom shall I
send my subscription to0? " Whiclî was a matter
casily arrangcd.

IlJust as tired as you mighît suppose the little
bubble which lias ben jumping up and dovn with-
oui ceasing for tUic last nmillioa or so of years in the
vacuum of granite rocks" is the latest expression of
tie geologisîs.

THiRD YEAR.

The Third Ycar are to have a five o'clock tea on
Saturday, Nov. i9 îb. Airangements ire in the
hands of a very energcîic commitice consisting of
tic Misses McGrcgor, Garlic and jackson; its
success is ensured.

We have heard passersby give various explana-
tions of the use and object o! the new Royal Victoria
College f:Dr Women, as being a hospital, a training
school for nurses,' or a medical college for women.
B3ut a French Canadian hast week, gave ain entirely
newv view of the subject. HIe point cd the building
out to somne friends aîîd said IlThiere is the building
given b>' Lady Abairdeen t0 teaci ivomen to be
niissiotîaries.

SECOND YEAR.

In spite of the absence of lus class on Wednesday
rnorning, M. Ingres remained to give the usuat iec-
ture-to empî>' benches.

%Ve do not know by whose authority a Guard o!
Honour has been appointcd for the ]3otanical
Students of ibis year. It fails to fulfil its duties,
however, as on one occasion a locked door obstructed
their royal progress.

The depravity of the Second Year Donaldas is
well known. Even they themnselves will grant that
Uic>' utterly -fail to coniprehiend the class jokes
whethcr in Englishi or in Latin.

It is feared that one of our professors wvill be con-
siderably out of pocket if lie persists in giving prizes.

Be it known to, McGill studenis, ail and sundry,
that the hitherto jealouisi> guarded IlStrasburgcr"
is at thcir service in the evening on payment of a
small fee, ten cents (10c).
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Lýtce3ûfl3e«

TIIE TOWN 0F NOGOOID.

Mly friend, ]lave yoit liear< of tle tovn or Nogoôtl.
On the banks of tle river Slowv,

Wlicr Mluns the WVaitawhile flûtwer fair,
Wlicle uIl Sometirniorouhler scents the air,

And the soft Gocas.ys gro%%-

It lies in the Valley of NVIgitsilýeuse,
In the province of I.etlierslidle;

Thatti re1 feeling is native ilîcre,
lt's the borne or tlîc reckless ldion'tcatre,

whec e c Gi veitnps alide.

It stands at the bottom of L.azy Ilii!,
And is easy to reach, 1 dleclare ;

yoti*ve only to foli ulp your hanas and glide
I)Oiwn the siope ofWeakvili's toboggan slide

*Vo bc landed quiekly there.

'l'ie town is as old as tic humai, race,
And it grows %vitl tie fliglît orfyears.

It is îvr-1îpeil ini tige fog ofîdiers' <lreanmç,
Its .strctts arc pave 1 %vitlî discarded %ccnIcs

And spinlc itlî uscless tetr.

'Ilie towvn of Nogood is ail lîcdged about
Biy the moîintains of I)csplair

No senitine, Stands on itç gloomy walls,
No trumprî to liattle and ttiumplî calis,

For cowards alone are Luece.

MY friend froi UIe dend.alive town Nogcod,
If youu ~ould kecp faranway,

Jiî't (01l0ov your duty tlîrougi 'good and ili,
TikLc this for your miotto, "ÎI can,I il,

And live Up) to it cach day.
Ilc Lanterio.

TIIE OPTIMIST.

'Ile pessimnist lookzs to the Wecst
.And sccsthe len.-tliening shd f ail,

%Witli:p'reliensive doubts distrcssed
liefinds the fruits of loss in al

Earti's growîtlis; iiordcecms uhec-igonisni
IR'epaid by thc rcsulting prize:

Thle optimist looks thro' a prismn
And inrsuite beauties meet lus eyes;

1le, only lie, is bl est and wise,
For ail is riglit, save !.in, that is.

.Ille Ovrl.

IPATEWRSON a£ FposTEIR

SoirAIL.. Re ichert's microscopes
I'seil in bicGill College anîl Bactcrinlogical Labo.

ratories or the Royal Victoriaî and Montrcal
celieral opia.

AcLnowlcdzed totcthobtest llei
Ili tige Doinintî.

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, Sheletons, SkuIIs, Stethoscopes,Thorinometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GELV OURT QUOTA TIO2S..

21 PHILLIFS SQUARE, MONTREAL.
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Q') anuaetupeins' hIde Insurtanee Cornpan9.

HIVE 9IIRS INCRIlSE.. 187

nc orne - $274,369 $4 48,275
Assets -- -6713,7S9 1,306,446
Business in Force -8,937,a34 11,867229

Gaini.
$173.906
632,707

2,909,895
PotIcles Issued on ail approVed plans.

GZORGE GOQDERHAM, President. SIR WP4. HINGSTON, Vice-President
J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

lyoptreal Office, 260 St. daimes St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

lIER MAJSYSTIIEATIR.

Wli-.%,s the iatter with the McGill
bîoys? They donit seern to Uine 111 11
thcir utial inl>1>rs it goo(l alirle-
tions. Perhips Uîey think it too far--
%vell-w.alking's good exereihe. a.ii<I if
iliey're lired therc's the etectrie car.*
I tdocs 1really senil a Itity thaît. Wvitli
~i<hsîdl-îXclidl attrart ions as -Thle Lit-

il CorlporaV*' and ,*rhic iligitWaiylflaii,»*
Olt] bl.G i li shou> Id boeonItIol li

il.i alesli(ce. 't'y to dIo hetcer. 1.1-'.
Yhis xelCkS attracetion. -The' 1-tîgliwy-
iiiai. is rezally very good. The
staýrs, aýre goodl. .111( WeII stiliIoIteil.

Trhe chorus is w,,I1 trzinied. amd lI-As
nct only Volume. hut hairmolly. Joseph
O'Meara as Capt. Scarlet is splenldid.
and bis voice is excellent. Camille
DYArville woiild bic perfect if she
wotîld only let the wvoris bc litard as
welI as the air. As for the rcnowned
Constabile Fox\y Quitter, 1)olI Primir<sC
and 'eroie Toby Winiike--wel-tieY
mnust bic seen to ho appreclated.' aq
tiie paIKers say. 'ro ho honest. 'Il li
I-Jighvqynl is a good show, aInd
worthy of 01<1 iNiGlll's patronage.

.WSTLY flEl31R~ED.

"Ooshi. ail lienlock!"-
The borny-li-,n(le( agriculturist was

assisting In thie preparation of the
holiday dinner.

-"the old gobbler suroly got It In
the nec]<. Tt!s what you'd eaul an ax-

1-1dent, and"'-
its wife turneid sharply aroiind froxn

lier miunce pie makdng.
*.losiah!" site sald. sevcréiy, "1yot

bcan't goin' to stuif that turkey witlî
cbcstnuts again this year?"

The Sun by Day.
AND

The Auer Light by Night
THE TWO PERFECT LIGHTS. $1.00 A YEAR TO STUDENTS

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET.

q GïARTII &COU
530 Io 542 CRAIG ST.

MONTREAL. Canada.
M.lintiracittrers orfait kinds or

Fo SUPPLIES
FoHot Water and Steim Engineers

Fe*.r rire eu n as n u. vte % 1<rc
.t'vlillislî i :111,1 Calo:sls

à Tob~~at co,.o au %11 H-

Suc e ns- Stetula 11i'uîn, 1tr,--.11 UI'i tr llody
Vilves-, WVater Valves. ezustanî Wrotiglit iron

Ste.'u:îî. %Vnteram>i Soli pipe. <nsItailiu.1 Mlc3.ble
11 011 Soit >'pc . lnup ligi., IujectOrs,

Fertirs. l1r&sn,îtid Iron C.isluiîgq, Evajiur.
ntor, Exlînut, l!lead]«. Trolley ilie3 atid
Trlîiiîgss)t, Electrlc aind Qul Fixture,, etc.

M'élîit e turerR of the~ Imp'riai Corpor-.slomi Street
Stop Cock. G.t. Goverilor 1inti îlot

%Viter lta.Iintcr.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE 4 PRJCE LISTS
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C4DVJRTISEAIENTS

KGDAKS T,*rr Sale

~ Exchange

ViVE CAMERAS
Prces~$5.J.i,$7 511. $I<Ia'.'i ý-! il. 9.in

SeI ie r Catalogueit

Developing and Printinir
for Amateurs.

R. F. SMITH,
MON i'itEAi 4 111iU'IO St PilA.

10 1 St. Frnct's X:îvk'r Siiect.

tptmwiîllitiîiî,221;3 'SI. Cziîlier'it.s

(1t. W. 'il,&<" r'

tellio it wa-s iialant's as,; Sîtîke te)
iiiiii st tnat oite îlav'.
S,-tn.--iow (titi youi întch oin te) il
Jirnny.-Oli. thal ang>' taihi.

there. ithat I3alaani tidn'it s'ai h's
w.as a îîretty got-il vnrlqua

Tfli Sianies.' twiits' mîoler ksîo'e'i-
ihei' heads togethter.'''aetît.
site observ'cd.

"That's a pcor rtul'," tliey rîni-arieil.
"*ateilt ti'o i.n bi'ing Ix:tté'i Lîlau
one"'

The3' hatil ui'V('I' lh t h hi '[iOt -
SCI acuiteIl'.

First 'irtnip: "It wuuz an lînuit ;it;'
à liaI! dis niorr.ln' tc'!o'e 1 ctiii iiit

anybod>' ilnt'îi give tn' soînie hZa
fast." Second Trmnp(srîtic ah
iy>: "JL's awful to have yer icisur.'

tUnie lurolce up IliRed"

AVR liii iii on~i tn101 seV
wl'hcn failiitr var'.î 3 the,' duî'k,

An îd îillî h ià( iî'i a 1IvaCys sI z

A titi 1-ol oi, bii .. b ,ur. o t' (.y( s.
Aui lie pI)Vl.l rtld for sin îrîî.
Wheitn t'atttr î'autes tis divs

lit-'ii'o' up andî gra.; a fork
~V i,'iîg lie vaî'ves a dtiek.

An>id \vin'lt Rllo%' a s tui 1.01,:li
l'ut il lit-* .; " til t.e 'ie

Theiî foir1 Is j:îhl: d int tuhe sides.
AmoSt litreast the Iiii ife lheIii s

.\nleiery vazre!îîil îî.soîi le
Front Iiy i IJg ('iips o! diuek.

'rit. ptttt là. aiways. ,;eeits eo >i ip
\\ oeil fa thieic vrves .1 flttei.

.\nel liniv il nna s th,, uisiîs siiip.

'l'ie squaîsh andîî cabbage ical in space.
\\'c get 5ifIn rravy hit unr ici'.
Andie !.itier îiiîtteî'si Ilixdtt,'ai

\~tîîfÇ'lie Virves a dtîî'r.

M~'f. thbus 11ave i?-arlied te) Nvali aî'oilnd
'rThe (liiug m*onti andî 1>111(1

Front off the' wilmdowsliis atiti w-alls
(Oli' sh*trp of father's dock'i.

WhlIle fat hem gî'owhs andi tîows andî
jaws.

.\nd swe'ar.; thev hnife Nvas full o! ttaNvs,
t\ il ti teg j.tWs wer Iii f c

11f' Iîiihîl i r live a1 (Il IvI.

ity the ring vi'înl lnIîl fiiigeri
Vetu îtsay kînowh. Ii L;ler ehou'.':

li t b"i- Cile ite( o!lapa's vîhiq p.
l 1" tuitt Chat girl 3tiu wha

tg) lIo. andl sue lirist (hle ie a:' a l.''

fil t (;II 'a nd ou t 1h z' te''

gptm aniythîing tisrousgli lier hîaïa

'J'lie -Aie-m-la'tcc'tl):"\tît
voit îlîu'iteii ho niar'îy iii spite oh'ri.

oîîps~toîg?" Th)e Soni-ln-I:tv (caliit
;y): "Y.-'s. sir." T1heuFtiriîiw

sIzprt for vmit if vot an

Jolilinlme: "'h liakes the r'usii
grow. fntlier?" Faher Wby. thi'

sun. ran, andi so oui." jolinlie (gem-
tiîig towirils the door): «,No' t.ighlt

Every Point a Good Point
inil ie NEW MODELS ci lte

J1ejn ington
No.~ No.

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
Cood in crypart-good for evcry
purpose. Docs gooci w'ork, andi docs

a zgood long tinte. :.:::.::.-
SPACKMAN et CO.,

i st.i' sre ote

OINTLESS LIJCKY CIIRVE'
GE.S. PARKER FOUNTNN PEN.

.,kt deho I. l I l tu- kIbit t10 L 0 'I.bt

IIE PARKER PEN CO.. Ianes>'itte.Wis.
leb.IM..I boe U IL . .otd .s -f .t.In 1-0 I Sot "0?'&

Visitor.- Mh. Ju)îîîny! 1 amn p.eased
il) se tat voit gare yotir sister t.îe
large share of te apple.

.Iolinty.-'-I hand ter. If I lîaulî'
siild W tvls) on me for hoolking 1M'

ai-ple.

'I'lîrz is no direct nxeasuremcnt or
s ize that rat ho quoteil as the correct
one for a i.'dy's roci't. but it is goît-
crally supposed that iL olught to be
inst liait the size o! the nixnbýr of liter
gloîx'.



ADVERTISBMAENTs

Beaver Une InoyaI Mail Steamships
Saiiisog N~ki l't. 1 ) Mo 1~o . Q i E ., sti 1. VEIt.

l.ake-l ii1m . -I

ielii 3 !t Mue.iw r gM . . . .:i .
'O ilt:î ri . . _ 1 l> ...

itîlark à vl î:î j...i.î. fe S. t

tFIES iC..iii<. %fie r S. ul *î.v.rI.Ltr. 9>

SE ' Yi C ti 1 -k> ivserj...* or r-.-.., * 1 t ri.îSl;G 50 ; Glaso, .1f.* retitris .. I iat, ~ ;returji,
STE RElt'u. -Tu I.iterî~it-t .lî ;a.. i.uialioilderry and

leur fairtticr lo.rtictalarà as. tu freilt or 1l.s...î, ajq.Iy tu

D. & C. MACIVER, D. W. CAMP 3EL.L,

lion. ,IUSS. ilAI.L. Q.C. su-. it.î> cito.s, Q.C.
AtLisrttr J. ItRobw.,. J. Wîî.s;oN COO1K. W. 1'Jrcýua-r Suutt..

HALL, CROSS, BROWJ, sHP1Rp & COOI,
Akdvocates, Barristers and Solicitors,

185 St. Jarnos Street, -MQiïITREAL.

D)UZîaI.t 'aclll.wter. Q C.. 1>Ct. Farqîuhar S. Ma liai u,li.

Macmaster & Maclennan,

TIIE TELE'Ifl

St. James St.- MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,
.AD1VOCOýWES,

157 St. James Street, Montreal.
Il . V. Tt',îî.ln r .I

TrRU- LL & FýARPER
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS
Temple Chainbers, 185 St. .JameQs Street.

BRASS
ajd MRON
BEDSTEADS

F b..~tand .uIes, CLO
It1il; sutuuîn l, fliac

-!13 t nila Ins tition
ýt..pjecdevat. ' teLt

H. R. Ives &GCo., Mfrs., Montreal
Sond for Catalogue

DOMINION LIN E
STEAMSHIPS-

LIVEIMI OL SERVICE.

1.al.oîdo 3, l.. 1 19 2.io pm.

IC.TI-S ta>I 1'ASS.AUE-Tn L.iverpool or lo~odryCLî
S60I00 atid ,:îr igl i 11.*i 4 $l.(Xlretursu. Seconid Cabin Q$35.OU and.

bt-cragc.-Ti l.1,ivujo., l)ctry. Utido,î. Queet.iot. llelfast
:a1, tii ;la.,fow, 8=1, 54i t?5.5O Sit%rioe nai iti furia li.hc.i freta.

Nli 4 il_ aoot6ie. eic Iight. 631.iacots promenaILdei decs.
Fur further atifuriiiatiom appîJy tu ainy ààgvtit oi tlio conillaiby,

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
O.cleral Agenti,

17 St S.acraîneoit ;trect, Moa1treal.

WNATCH REPAIRS Ecntt)(al Ioen
JOhNM WI&TSOIN'S

2174 St. Catherine St. MOI4TREAL
.AUT %JSOCIATIO'C BlUILI.NG. Eaàt Of 111i11115 SqUarC.

George W. IReed Go.
SlJWE, M4ETALS, A~ND CRAVEL ROOFINC

Asphait Ficorlng for Basements

7S83 and 785 CRAIG STREET, MIONTREAL

HENRY R. GRA&Y,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

122 St. Lawrence N1a1n !il. 1Oi4TBEAL.
Tica I)li>î.cîjbig Of iîs ici ls1rescris.tiOIn' a st>ectalty.

1 1îymici>tti*, I 031:iI >iî~îazsand C;iàernicAl i.cctrtrers suit
î.ik.a ilsgist zîi. lrugoa aait Pitre Cliernicas nt Wliolc.ie Prlcs.-

ortiers solititd frtont country 11%IihL
mhrIticttteîîded tu witli riispatch

G.&J. ESPLIN,
Box Manufacturers ...

and Lumber Mercharits,
OFFICE. 126 OUKa Sr..* MOMTREAL..

(CLetleccn can bc ithavcd1 and Iravo tUîcir liair leror>erly cut aîîd
qlrcuvd liy calling nt

T7HOS SUTTONI
Ilyglcrnlc Barbers' Hall,

134 PEEL ST.. Dominion 3q.
Or Balmoral Motel,

1EOTASLISHED 1858. MONTREAI.
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AT SPECIAL TRIP RATE.
This large illustrated sportsrnan's weekly

isjust the paper for you ir ou are a sooter
or anglet or amateur sailot or amper or
obstver of nature FOREsT AiD STREAM IS
called the "sportsman's home journal," bc-
cause all in the horne rcad it. To know it
is ta like it. The pruce is i o cents per copy
(of aI! newsdealers; but that you may get
acquainted with ousT AND STREAM, send
25 cents (silver or stamps), and we will send
the paper for four wecks as a specialtrial trip.
Oui catlogue of best bookcs on outdoor
sports will corne ta you fice. Addrcss
FOREST ANI) STREAM PIJBUSIIINQGCO.

1j46 Broadway. New York.

ÀBTOR COURT, B.Y.
People of the best taste everywhere read theCPAL-L

MALL MAGAZiNn.-Bostofl Courier.
PDfNT£E Q. ROSSE~TTI

The Christmnas nuniber of the PAU.. MAUL MAGA-
ziNE. (ready November îr8th) will contain, by arrange-
ment with the executor of the late Dante Gabriel
Rossetti, several unpubiishedyoems and drawings by
Rossetti. These belor>g nainly té the Poet's carly
period, anid show him in an entirety xiew light.

The Christmas PÀu. MAIL M.AGAZINE wMl also,
contain an article on Charles Mèryon, the greatest
etcher since Rernbrandt, written by bis biographer.
Mr. Frederick Wedmore. This paper will tb illus-:
trated by very beautiful reproductions of Mèryonts
finest etchings.

During the coming year the PAra. MALta MAGAZINE
will, as usual, devote considerable space to Literature
and Art.

,1'The PALL MALL MAGAZINE, So far as its letter-
press and ils illustraibns are concened, is above
criticism. There is nothing to surpass it, if anything
equais it, in this respect in .Aaerica.t"-Tronte Globe.

Subscuiption price, $3.oo per year. postpaid.
Mention this publication and send for freèe mple.

TMIZ PfLin IWL &M)fRE 26 W s3d Ist, )(.Y. Cltyv



Surgical
Instruments

DISSECTIHic SETS,
IIICK'S CLIflCPAL

TIIEIRMD.%ETERS,
1JOWNWS STETHOSCOPES,

MAIISH
STETHOPHflNES,

LEITZ MICROSCOPES,
I SELETO$S, SKnULLS,

etc., etc.,
Quality unsurpassedl.

Lijifan, Sons ý Go.
380 386 St, P'aul ' 'l-,

mONTREAL..

j"Ber Majesty's",
... Theatret

MRS. FRANK MURPHY, PRop. & MCR.
FRANK MURPHY, ACTING MGR.

jThe leading Theatre of Montroal.
The niost haidsonie and safest in the Dominion.

Po botter built Theatre on the Aniericaui continent.

WEEEZ OF NOVEMflER 28th.

FARCE COMEDYi

M ,r. GEORGE F. NASH
* in the lcading role, supported by a Specially

Selected Company.I

0, THEORET
Law Booksellor, Publisher aqd Diqder

....PUflLIBIEf 0F ..

Ibc Revue Ibçgale Dàsor
h~a Revue de Jurisprudence

il and 13 ST. JAMES STREET
SMTel. Main 2921 NlREA

4&WýEIR, ROBERTr STANLEY, D.C.L..
Civil C.-to ni Lomecr iralatIa, 1 vol. 1toyal 32. Price boOllÊ

in elotig, 82 00. Mftacculate EngIiS)à i'ocket Edition as amended
to tato (61 Vict, 1898).

18o--7 Mlain 1807ý

[s the Telephone number to
cal! up when yod wvant your
Laundrydone in best style.

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co.
rp89 DOIRIJKESTIEIM ST.

For lowest rates for advertisbnR in
this or anv olber publication addrcs
THE E. I)FE,.ZIAItATS ADVEtUTIS-
ENG AOENCY, U8 si. JaMC3sireot,
Mlontreal. Tolophono Main 31U8

k ! MeCIII Text Books,
Noto Books,Books Fauntain Pens, Etc.

-ÂLL AT LOWESr PBICZ AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. 8tudents' ClrculatIng

WE Da~NT KFEP THE TEXT BOOKS

]BUT we have the best value.BU in NOTE BOOKS and FOUNTAIN PENS

OHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE.
~ 2407 ST. CATHERINE a-TREETa.

HYPODE111110 SYRINGE.


